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Abstract Although parental involvement is often a priority on the quality agenda of schools
for primary and secondary education, it is still not usual to involve parents as an educational
partner in the actual learning process of their child. Rather than adopting an open approach,
teachers tend to tell parents what they should do or keep them at a safe distance. At the same
time, parents are increasingly becoming better informed, more critical and thus are more
strongly positioned towards school. They address teachers more directly in case of problems
or disappointing results of their child. Clearly, this might lead to a negative impact on the
mutual relationship especially when parents’ emotional involvement conflicts with a pro-
fessional and detached attitude of teachers. Based on the results of several studies that
provide ample evidence that parental involvement in the learning process can improve
learning outcomes, it is argued that there is much to be gained in forming educational
partnerships between parents and schools. Different dimensions of active parenting are
discussed, as well as prerequisites for successful implementation.
Keywords Parental involvement . Educational partnership . Pedagogical partnership .
Didactical partnership . Learning process . Learning outcomes
Introduction
Schools usually make quality improvements on various levels in order to enhance their
pupils’ performance. This can involve, for example, further professionalization of teaching
staff, the implementation of new teaching methods or the optimisation of facilities in the
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field of electronic resources. Improving the level of parental involvement is often a priority
on the quality agenda of schools as well. This certainly involves more than simply approach-
ing parents to join the parent–teachers association, help to organise a school camp or
maintain the school garden. Increasingly, the focus is on actively involving parents in their
child’s educational learning process at school (cf. Crozier 2005; Evangelou et al. 2008).
Schools experience that there is much to be gained from this and that direct involvement of
parents does make a difference (cf. Oostdam and Van Loo 2011).
It is known from research that involving parents can have a positive effect on motivation
and well-being at school as well as the child’s learning outcomes (e.g. Epstein 2001; Fan and
Chen 2001; Desforges and Abouchaar 2003; Jeynes 2003; Mcwayne et al. 2004; Fantuzzo et
al. 2004; Sylva et al. 2004; Gonzalez-Dehass et al. 2005; Hoover-Dempsey et al. 2005;
Harris and Chrispeels 2006; Smit et al. 2006; Harris and Goodall 2007; Smit et al. 2007;
Patall et al. 2008). The most determinative factor in parental involvement appears to be what
could be called good parenthood in the home situation (cf. Desforges and Abouchaar 2003;
Fantuzzo et al. 2004; McWayne et al. 2004). This factor is characterised by the establishing
of a safe and stable home setting, stimulation of intellectual development, e.g. by discussions
between parent and child, modelling, disseminating the importance of education and foster-
ing high expectations about children’s school success. By engaging in educational activities
with their children at home (homework, reading, modelling), parents communicate their
expectations for achievement (cf. Hoover-Dempsey et al. 2001, 2002). All this brings the
school curriculum goals within the situation at home. For instance, the linguistic develop-
ment of primary school pupils depends strongly on the language environment at home (cf.
Leseman and De Jong 1998; Dearing et al. 2004, 2006; Lynch 2009; Merlo et al.
2007). This relates not only to differences in the parents’ level of education but also
to the number of different words and the complexity of sentences the children hear
(cf. Hoff 2006). It is also well-known that reading to children at home makes an
important contribution to their linguistic development (cf. Leseman et al. 2007). At
the same time, also negative effects of parental involvement for a subject matter as
mathematics are reported (cf. Patall et al. 2008). Most probably this can be explained
as a result of a discrepancy between the given explicit instruction at school and the
instruction parents provide at home (cf. Cooper et al. 2000). Therefore, as the
occasion arises, it might be necessary to teach parents in using specific instructional
techniques (cf. Hoover-Dempsey et al. 2002).
The review study by Menheere and Hooge (2010) also shows an inverse relationship
between parental involvement and performance at school. Disappointing results at school are
often a direct reason for parents to address the teacher. If all is going well at school, most
parents do not often seek contact. They do not do so unless the child is not doing well or if
problems arise (Todd and Higgins 1998). In this respect, there are differences between the
parents of high-achieving children and the parents of children who are performing poorly.
Parents of high-achieving children are often closely involved in school life, from the
‘strategic’ consideration of stimulating their child’s learning achievements. These parents
are quick in seeking contact and asking the school to act. In the majority of cases, the parents
of children who are performing poorly tend to adopt a ‘wait and see’ attitude in respect of the
school, although they do think it is important that their child does well (cf. Morrison Gutman
and McLoyd 2000; Smit et al. 2006).
Schools and teachers are considered to be in a key position when it comes to furthering
parental involvement and ensuring an effective exchange of information about life at school
and home (cf. Oostdam 2009). Although schools find it important that parents become more
involved and are of the opinion that this should be improved, they are not always sure how to
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go about this (cf. Dom 2006). In addition, research among parents shows that they generally
have a positive opinion about their relationship with the school but think that there is
considerable room for improvement (cf. Peetsma and Blok 2007). For example, when
schools involve parents in drawing up an educational treatment plan for their child and
obtaining information about the evaluation of the plan, there often is a discrepancy between
the parents’ and teachers’ input. Parents are generally well informed about their child’s
abilities and limitations, while teachers are experts when it comes to deciding on teaching
material and the best way to teach. This often leads to problems in discussions between
parents and teachers, which is probably an important reason for teachers to adopt a
restrained, cautious approach towards parents (cf. Harris and Goodall 2008). Rather than
adopting an open approach, teachers tend to tell parents what they should do, or—if the
parents prove to be too strong an opposite number—keep them at a distance (cf. Lareau
1997; Crozier 2000; Van Loo 2004; Addi-Raccah and Ariv-Elyashiv 2008; Oostdam and
Van Loo 2011).
In this article, a terminological framework is presented for different levels of parental
involvement in schools. Based on this framework, an elaboration is given of the concept of
active parenting. Different dimensions of parental involvement are discriminated and defined as
partnerships between parents and school. The different types of partnership are illustrated with
examples from educational contexts observed at several schools for primary and secondary
education in the Netherlands using the framework of active parenting for developing
innovative practices on parental involvement. Explicit focus is given to establishing an
educational partnership and prerequisites for successful implementation are discussed.
Finally, a typology is given for assessing schools in relation to active parenting and
educational partnership.
Different levels of partnership
A general term such as ‘parental involvement’ can refer to many things (cf. Epstein 2001; De
Vries 2007; Oostdam and Van Loo 2011; Menheere and Hooge 2010). People often use it
without having a clear idea of its precise meaning, which clouds the discussion at both
school and parent level. For example, a school may emphasise its commitment to broad
parental involvement, while in practice this is mainly limited to active input from parents in
organising school activities. It is therefore important to define precisely what we mean when
talking about parental involvement. Only with a clear terminological framework schools’
expectations and requirements of parents can be explicitly indicated. It also provides a basis
for defining what form of involvement the school (and teachers) are seeking, or definitely
not seeking.
Parents can be involved in school life in various ways and on several levels (e.g. Bastiani
1987; Epstein 2001; Patall et al. 2008). In general, the literature makes a distinction between
parental involvement and parental participation (cf. Smit et al. 2007). Parental involvement
is usually defined as a more active form of involvement of parents in the bringing up and
education of their child, while parental participation is taken to indicate active participation
by parents in a range of school activities. With regard to parental participation, a further
distinction is made between institutional activities, such as membership of the parents’
council or parent–teachers association, and non-institutional activities, such as helping to
clean the school or helping in the school media library (cf. Epstein 2001; Karsten et al.
2006). In the typology of Epstein (2001), institutional activities are indicated as ‘decision
making and advocacy’ and non-institutional activities as ‘volunteering’. Although parental
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involvement appears to have a more positive effect on children’s development than parental
participation (Desforges and Abouchaar 2003), both forms are closely related. Parents which
show active forms of parental involvement are usually also more active in the field of
parental participation (McWayne et al. 2004) and tend to be more involved in activities in the
community (Morrison Gutman and McLoyd 2000).
Here the umbrella term active parenting is used to denote various forms of parental
involvement (cf. Kranenburg 2009; Oostdam and Van Loo 2011). To a greater extent than
current concepts such as parental involvement or participation, the term ‘active parenting’
has the connotation of parents who consciously and proactively commit themselves to
various activities in mutual consultation with the school. In addition, the concept of ‘active
parenting’ has not (yet) acquired a specific meaning in educational practice and is therefore
suitable for use as an umbrella term.
Within the context of a large research project in the Netherlands focussed on improving
active parenting at schools, different practical applications were developed for more pow-
erful and effective partnerships for parental involvement. The main aim was to trial new
practical approaches for engaging parents in school and more particularly in the learning
process of their child. The examples inserted to illustrate the different dimensions of parental
involvement are all derived from participating schools.
Based on a review of the literature, discussions with teachers and results of the
trials at schools, a framework for active parenting was developed in which three types
of partnerships between parents and school were discerned. The term ‘partnership’ has
been chosen because, in recent years, there has been an increasing shift in the roles of
parents and schools (Dutch Advisory Council for Education 2003). Originally, the
roles were clearly delineated: Parents are responsible for bringing up the children, and
the school is responsible for education (cf. Fan and Chen 2001). Gradually, this
distinction has become blurred, and upbringing and education are seen more as a
shared responsibility of parents and schools (Menheere and Hooge 2010). In that
context, the term ‘partnership’ is used to describe meaningful school–parent cooper-
ation in which the two parties consult and support each other in furthering the
learning, motivation and development of pupils (De Wit 2005).
A social partnership involves cooperation between parents and school with regard
to all manner of local out-of-school activities. Epstein (2001) designates this type of
partnership as ‘collaborating with the community’. For example, the school provides
easier access to children and their parents to a range of social amenities by arrange-
ments with a sports or music school to offer certain courses. The school can act as an
intermediary, in particular, if the children cannot make use of these facilities because
of financial constraints at home. Social partnership can also relate to diverse facilities
or activities offered at the school outside school hours. In such cases, we speak of
‘extended schools’ (cf. Hooge 2008).
A formal partnership relates to the involvement of parents in all manner of school
activities. Without such voluntary assistance of parents, the organisation of many schools
would ‘collapse’. This relates to activities such as accompanying children and helping to
organise excursions, creative and cultural activities, organising school lunch programmes,
managing a documentation centre etc. Formal partnership, as it is defined here, largely
corresponds to the concept of parental participation mentioned above.
Within the context of this article, we particularly focus on educational partnership—the
middle part of Fig. 1—because active parenting within this dimension is explicitly directed
on guiding and improving the learning process of children. It involves parents and the school
dealing with pedagogical and didactical issues together (see the example ‘Pedagogical
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Climate’). The term ‘educational partnership’ is in fact synonymous with the concept of
parental involvement given before. For a more precise definition, however, a distinction is
made between a pedagogical and didactical partnership.
In a pedagogical partnership, the emphasis is on cooperation between parents and the
school in order to avoid a situation in which school and home are two separate worlds.
Research shows that teachers, but particularly parents, are much less satisfied with the
relationship between school and family when it comes to contacts about parenting (cf.
Hoover-Dempsey and Sandler 1995, 1997; Crozier and Davies 2007; Peetsma and Blok
2007; Harris and Goodall 2008). Parents like to join discussions on parenting issues such as
punishment and reward, the teaching of norms and values, dealing with bullying, safety and
providing guidance for children (cf. Van Loo 2004; Menheere and Hooge 2010), but
teachers sometimes show a resistance to parents interfering (Todd and Higgins 1998; De
Carvalho 2001; Addi-Raccah and Ariv-Elyashiv 2008). However, parents’ responsibility for
their child’s upbringing does not stop at the school gates, and to a certain extent, the school
shares that responsibility. Out of respect for the child’s world, the school can respond to
experiences and skills that the children bring from outside the school environment. Through
cooperation with parents, the school receives feedback about its own work, which will
ultimately benefit the quality of its pedagogical practices and the pedagogical climate.














Parents' council, Board, 
Parent-teachers 
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Fig. 1 Dimensions of active parenting
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goes on at school. Moreover, this cooperation can help to raise parents’ awareness with
regard to parenting at home (cf. Hoover-Dempsey and Sandler 1995; Smit et al. 2006).
A didactical partnership is geared towards enhancing the effectiveness of education by
keeping parents well informed about, and involving them in, their child’s learning process
(see the example ‘Research Activities’). Parent reading assistants, for example, carry out
educational support tasks and can contribute to educational objectives such as adaptive
reading instruction. Through good cooperation with the school, parents can also contribute
to their child’s learning development by providing specific support at home to help children
acquire ‘school-related’ skills.
The precise nature of the various levels of active parenting is also subject to the changes
in the social context of schools. Over the last decade, schools have increasingly been
pressured to address a wide range of social issues such as integration, coping with social
media, safety, citizenship, obesity, financial debts and so on (Hooge et al. 2011). Moreover,
as a result of increasing individualisation, the general rise in the level of parents’ education,
the increase in (access to) information provided by the government or the Internet, parents
have become better informed, more critical and thus are more strongly positioned towards
school.
Mutual expectations
Although good cooperation between parents and school in terms of an educational partner-
ship may imply that they have an equal status in the partnership, it does not mean that they
are equal to each other (Epstein 2001). In fact, parents and school have differing intentions,
interests, stakes and responsibilities (cf. Lareau 1997; Todd and Higgins 1998; Dom 2006).
This is particularly evident when we consider the personal—and therefore—emotional
involvement of parents with their child whereas teachers are rather professionally than
personally involved. The relationship between parent and child is characterised by vertical
loyalty (cf. Hargrave et al. 2007). Vertical loyalty is loyalty to those who have given us the
most fundamental of all things: life itself. Parents do not like to hear anything bad said about
their children. And when children decide, after a long period of vacillation, to talk about
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their parents’ faults, this does not mean that others may do so too. Therefore, it is important
that the school is aware of the difference between vertical loyalty to parents and horizontal
loyalty to, for example, friends, neighbours or teachers. Horizontal loyalty is shown in
mutual relationships that have been entered into by choice and can be ended. Someone who
receives too little from a friendship can always choose to end his/her association with the
person concerned. The relationship between parent and child is not so ‘discretionary’,
however.
Thus, equal status in the partnership should not conceal the fact that parents and school
can have differing expectations regarding their respective responsibilities, and their opinions
can differ considerably as to what constitutes ‘optimum’ conditions for children’s develop-
ment and learning (cf. Smit et al. 2006). This becomes particularly evident when the parents’
emotional involvement comes up against a professional and detached attitude on the part of
the school. Mutual trust is therefore essential in building and maintaining a parent–school
partnership. When parents and the school succeed in combining information about the
child’s strengths and weaknesses, about their vision and expectations regarding the child’s
capacity for growth and the steps to be taken in its development possibilities, this benefits
mutual trust as well as the child’s development. The professionalism of teachers and the
openness and flexibility of the school are key factors to this (cf. Adams and Christenson
2000; Morrison Gutman and McLoyd 2000; Anderson-Butcher 2004).
Basic needs of teachers, pupils and parents
Stevens (1997) formulates three basic psychological needs of pupils that must be met if they
are to remain motivated during the learning process: the need for relationships (‘you
belong’), the need for competencies (‘you have abilities’) and the need for autonomy
(‘you can make a decision about something’). A good parent–school partnership is one that
takes account of these basic needs (see Fig. 2).
First there is the need for relationships between team members, parents and children
featured by a sense of ‘belonging’ and safety. In such relationships, trust flourishes and is it
possible to take initiatives and develop.
The second need is that team members, parents and children are seeing themselves as
competent, having a grip on the world around them and controlling matters and events in
which they are directly involved. As they become more successful in this, their confidence








Fig. 2 Basic psychological needs
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and acknowledgement reinforces this. However, according to a number of studies, parents
are quite unsure about their role and possibilities in their child’s learning (cf. Menheere and
Hooge 2010). It turns out that the extent to which the school encourages and supports active
involvement has a strong influence on their ultimate decision to actually do something (cf.
Harris and Goodall 2007). Good, clear information for parents about what is expected and
asked of them for certain homework tasks is often greatly appreciated and stimulates an
active effort and self-confidence.
The third need concerns autonomy: decision making and acting on own initiative. In
order to enable teachers and parents to act from a position of autonomy, their various duties
and responsibilities are to be clearly delineated, which calls for a clear explicit school vision
on this. The previous example of educational partnership (pedagogical climate) illustrates
parent–teacher cooperation in the form of a working group in which the two parties, from
their respective positions of autonomy, each has a clear role.
As indicated above, a partnership between parents and school does not mean that they are
equal to each other. Both parties have their own responsibilities. If the school wishes to
communicate its commitment to active parenting, this is a conscious choice. The school will
in fact have to take the initiative in this, based on a vision of what is good for children’s
development and learning. This means that school itself largely determines the playing field
and ‘rules’ related to partnership with parents. Taking account of mutual expectations and
the underlying basic needs of the parties involved, the school must determine what it
requires and wishes of parents. This involves answering questions such as: What do we
do if parents do not wish to take on the role of equal partner? Is it acceptable if parents do not
wish to commit themselves, and seldom or never make an appearance? Which (minimum)
requirements are there with regard to parental involvement?
Communicating with parents
A school that wishes to further pursue active parenting is immediately confronted with the
stubborn reality that there are many different types of parents. The differences can relate to
the level of education, social–cultural background, learnedness, income and all manner of
background variables (cf. Reay 1998; Crozier and Davies 2007; Harris and Goodall 2007;
Sacker et al. 2002).
Parents with a higher level of education often attach greater importance to their children’s
autonomy and independence. Parents with a low level of education think it important for
their children to be obedient, have respect for their elders and comply with current rules and
views (cf. Smit et al. 2006). Some immigrant parents place less emphasis on self-
responsibility and self-determination and more emphasis on social responsibility—i.e. on
collective rather than individualistic aspects of social sensibility. With regard to ambition,
there is a considerable difference between immigrant and non-immigrant parents with a low
level of education. Notably, immigrant parents find it very important that their children do
well (Smit et al. 2007). This presumably stems from the fact that the opportunities for
upward mobility prompted the migration of these parents. Non-immigrant parents with a low
level of education usually have few expectations of education. In many cases, they did not
complete their own education in school (cf. Flemish Advisory Council for Education 2001).
Parents can also differ widely in the extent to which they are involved with the school.
Some parents are ‘invisible’ to the school and ‘hard to reach’ (cf. Harris et al. 2007; Harris
and Goodall 2008). They ‘drop their child off’ and leave straightaway. Other parents are
regularly present and are always available to go along on a school trip or camp. After a
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period of time, every school, consciously or otherwise, can categorise parents by their (visible)
involvement. It is important to obtain a clear picture of the different types of parent, so that the
school can take the differences into account when building an educational partnership. The
school must also take account of the fact that parents have different roles. A parent with
administrative experience who is active on the school board can react just as emotionally or
angrily as any other parent towards a teacher if its child is not doing well at school.
Apart from pupils, parents are the most important target group for schools to communi-
cate with. However, in general, teachers and schools appear not very well prepared for this
(Menheere and Hooge 2010). In the initial and post-initial teacher training programmes,
teachers are not made enough aware of the many aspects of parent–school relationships
besides informing parents about children’s learning and progress. They could be taught
knowledge and skills in order to make parents feel that they are welcome in the school and
that they are respected by the school staff as partners in education.
In the interest of good communication, it is important that the school formulates a clear
policy vision with regard to the relationship with parents. Central to this is the question of
whether parents are seen as clients, or more as partners in the context of an educational
partnership. It must also be clear how parents can approach the school for information. Can
they call in at the school at any time? Can they telephone the school (if so, who can they call
and when?)? Can they contact the school via e-mail or a (interactive) website?
Each member of the school team is ultimately a representative of the school and shares
the responsibility for putting into practice the school policy on communicating with parents.
For each team member, a number of general basic skills are important for good relations with
parents (see Van Loo 2004). This implies that team members are familiar with the school’s
vision and help to communicate it, act out of respect for parents and children, can be
accessible and hospitable to parents within the school’s rules and arrangements, are able
to observe without judging, act with awareness and integrity (also with respect for relations
with colleagues) and are able to indicate the boundaries of their own abilities and respon-
sibilities.
A teacher must have a good understanding of the shared pedagogical and didactical
responsibilities with respect to the parents. In order to communicate effectively with parents
about their child’s progress and well-being, a teacher must be able to respond appropriately
to comments and questions (compare the example ‘Report Discussion’). This means, for
example, that the teacher talks to the parents about their child’s progress and level of well-
being at school and provides report on this at certain times. Furthermore, a teacher integrates
child’s signals and stories with information provided by parents; is aware of the significance
of his/her role in respect of parents (in particular in situations where the school and home
environments are very different); is able to take account of the interests, position and
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responsibilities of parents and communicates with parents about education-related work in
an engaged, effective and interactive way. Important communicative skills in this context are
active listening, summarising, showing appreciation, giving feedback and telling about
things (the child, the school).
Differences between schools in educational partnership
In the context of active parenting, schools can cooperate with parents on various levels.
Hence, the school is a junction of relationships. Interpersonal relations play an important role
in parent–school communication, and as explained above, good communication is essential.
One can say that a healthy school is a purposeful school. It has a clear vision for the future
and an immediate mission for tomorrow. There are things to be done, and there is consensus
as to what those things are. In their vision for interacting and communicating with parents,
schools will seek an appropriate balance between professional distance and proximity, i.e.
distance where boundaries protect the necessary autonomy of teacher and parent, and
proximity where the relationship between parents and school grows through acknowledge-
ment, appreciation and empathy.
It is important for a school team to determine what type of school it wants and is able to
be for parents. Making a specific choice also makes it clear how the school wishes to work
with the various forms of partnership illustrated in Fig. 1. In general, based on De Vries
(2007), five types of school can be distinguished (see Fig. 3). The description is cumulative,
in other words: school type 2 builds on school type 1, school type 3 includes all the
characteristics of types 1 and 2 and school type 5 includes all the characteristics of types 1
to 4.
In terms of educational partnership, the five types of school can be placed on a contin-
uum. Information-oriented and structure-oriented schools do not enter into any form of
educational partnership and do not focus on this. These schools may well regard parents as a
social and formal partner, but not in the first place as an educational partner. Participation-
oriented and innovation-oriented schools are fully geared towards educational partnership.
1) Information-oriented school: focuses on providing accurate information to parents. Contacts with 
parents are formal with regard to providing information.
2) Structure-oriented school: in addition to providing accurate information, also focuses on establishing  
clear structures. The tasks and responsibilities of parents and school are clearly set out. Contacts with 
parents are formal and in accordance with fixed procedures.
3) Relation-oriented school: focuses on accurate information and clear structures, but also specifically on 
the relationship with parents. Attention is given to entering into and maintaining good (individual) contact 
with parents.
4) Participation-oriented school: focuses on providing accurate information, clear structures and a good 
relationship with parents, but also invests in optimum parent participation. The school is proactive in 
contacts with parents on all levels, and aims to establish active parenting in all aspects.
5) Innovation-oriented school: school establishes full active parenting, i.e. both school and parents are 
proactive. School and parents together focus on the continual improvement of education, school and 
school environment.
Fig. 3 Types of school in relation to educational partnership
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The innovation-oriented schools represent an ideal type. Relationship-oriented schools
occupy a position in the middle.
Awarding stars can show the differences between the five types of school with regard to
educational partnership. The innovation-oriented school would receive five stars for forming
an educational partnership, while the information-oriented school would receive only one
star. Obviously, it should be noted here that a school might have made a conscious decision
to be of a particular type. A great deal can and will depend on the school’s parent population.
Furthermore, the type of educational partnership that a school creates is in no way an
indicator of the quality of the education it provides. Although an information-oriented
school has a low score in terms of educational partnership, based on a conscious decision,
it may provide excellent education.
Conclusion
There is strong evidence that parental involvement can have a positive effect on children’s
learning motivation, well-being and learning outcomes at school. It is argued that teachers
have a key position in facilitating such a parental involvement and that school itself largely
determine the playing field and rules. At the same time, it is clear that most schools find it
important to establish parental involvement, but are still not sure about how to deal with this.
Rather than adopting an open approach, teachers tend to tell parents what they should do or
keep them at a safe distance.
Parental involvement can refer to many different things and this may disturb the com-
munication between parents and school as well as their mutual expectations. Therefore, a
terminological framework is presented here for defining parental involvement more precisely
within the context of schools. In doing so, the notion of active parenting is introduced to
indicate parents who consciously and proactively commit themselves to various activities in
mutual consultation with the school. By defining different dimensions of parental involvement,
it is obvious that schools can differ widely in emphasising their commitment to parents. The
concept of partnership is used to express that education at school and raising children at home
are no longer to be separated strictly. In the last decade, there has been a shift towards a joint
responsibility of schools and parents in children’s education.
Within the framework of active parenting, three different types of partnership are
distinguished. A social partnership is directed at cooperation between parents and school
with regard to several out-of-school activities. A formal partnership is related to the
involvement of parents in all kinds of institutional (e.g. parents’ council) and non-
institutional activities (e.g. accompanying children and organising excursions). Finally, an
educational partnership is discerned focussed on guiding, facilitating and improving the
learning process of children. This educational partnership is defined more precisely in two
different types, a didactical and a pedagogical partnership.
Within the educational practice, the three types of partnership cannot always be consid-
ered as completely independent. For example, taking part in the parents’ council or the
parent–teachers association falls under the heading of formal partnership. At the same time,
there will be a direct relationship to educational partnership in case parents contribute ideas
and advice on the content and quality of education in the parent–teachers association. It
should also be emphasised that certain activities classified as part of a social or formal
partnership can facilitate children’s learning. Organising all kinds of out-of-school activities
or offering diverse facilities outside school hours will not only contribute to more active
parenting but also to a better learning environment for children.
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Focussing here on educational partnership there is ample evidence that parental involvement
in the learning process can have a positive effect on children’s learning outcomes, especially
within the field of language. Althoughmany factors have to be taken into account when schools
and parents form an educational partnership, it is evident that mutual trust and equality is
essential. Because both parties act on the basis of their own responsibilities and interests, it must
be clear that they have a shared interest in the child’s development and learning. In terms of trust
between parents and school, the quality of the communication seems to be a better predictor
than the frequency of communication (cf. Fantuzzo et al. 2004; Hoover-Dempsey et al. 2005).
As stated, parents differ as much as children. They do not only differ in terms of
mentality, beliefs and behaviour but also in terms of background variables such as level of
education, socioeconomic status and ethnic–cultural background. It is clear that the quality
of parental involvement is determined by several factors. Obviously, schools need to cope
with these differences between parents in forming educational partnerships.
Although a partnership between parents and school is one of equality, both have their own
responsibilities. Therefore, it is important that schools obtain a clear picture of the different
types of parents and formulate an unequivocal policy vision with regard to active parenting. In
forming educational partnerships schools need to seek a balance between their professional
distance and autonomy versus a positive and open attitude towards parental involvement.
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